
Professional Cards.

vJ I>. RAY,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lIKLLKKONTK,l'A.
Special fittout i<MI pi veil TO tlic roilN'T ion OT clnin.S.

OMcn ntijoinitiKBroekarhoff Hotttwi ?*'!"

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGII,
i AT'I'OHN EY AT LAW,

PUILII'SBUKO, l'A.
t mlco illAlliort OWCII'H Imililiiip,in tho rnnin form

ci |y (tccu)iicil by the I'litlipsbut Bunking Company.
1-iy. \u25a0

It. It. ItAXTINUS, w- b BKEHBH.

HASTINGS it REEDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BKLLEKONTI3, l'A.
Office on Allegheny street, two tlonra oast of the of-

flio occupied lata Arm of Vucntn & Hnntinc. un-ti

' : s. K. V E ALe. H. A.M'KEI.

1 )EALE & McKEE,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

.il-tf OfficeoppoultaOourt llonae, ItolK-luiito,Pa.

H. H. VOCUM
"? "ARUWREBOKtI.

VOCUM it IIARSHBERGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,1 HELLKKONTE, PA.

Office on \ W. corner of Diamond and Allepiieny-st.,

in it,e room' lately m-riiiii.i.l l.v Yocnni A lliielintti.

WILLIAMA. WALLACE, DAVID L. KRF.IIS,

IIIUIIVF. WALLACE, WILLIAMK. WALLACE.

WALLACE it ICREBS,
LAW AND COLLECTION OKKH'E,

?lanimry l, ISM. OLBARHBLD. I A.

T7LLIS L. ORVIS,
I J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OKKICK opposite tlie Court House, on llic 41 tloorof

A. O. burst's building.

C. T. ALEXANDER. M - Ro*'l"-

v LEXANDER & BOWER,
u \ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UcllefODte, Pa., may be consulted in Englisli or Oor

man. Office inGarmau's Uuildiug. J

IARANK FIELDING,
£ly

JAMISA.REAVER. J. WEKI.rT OIit'UART.

13EAYER & GEPHARL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office on Allegheny Street, uurtli of High. Belle-

fonte, Pa. ZZ*

IA P. FORTNEY,
1 /. ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

BELLEKONTE.PA.
Last door to the left in the Court H-mxc. '"D

¥OIIN BLAIR LINN,
r I ATTORNEY AT LAW,f' HKLLKFUNTE, PA.

Office Allegheny Street, over Post Office. <!l-ly

I L. SPANGLEII,
f J . ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW,

HELLKKONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.
Special attention to Collections; practices in all tne

Courts; Consultation- in Herman ? r l.i cii-b. jjO

ns. KELLER.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 01, Allegheny Street South side of Lyon"

stui 0| >tpt Pi.
r I c. IIIPPLE,

1 , ATTORNEY -ATI.AW.
I.OCK HAVEN.PA.

Allbusiness promptly attended to. L|Y_

TITM. P. MITCHELL,
>V PRACTICAL BUI'.VEYOK,

LOCK lIAVKN,PA.,

Will attend to all work in Clearfield, Centre and

Clinton cotfhtles. on_.iv
Office opposite Lock Haven National Bunk. - )

\V C. lIEINLE,
1 1 . ATTORNEY AT LAW

HEI.I.ESONTB, PA.
Office in Conrad House, Allegheny street.

Special attention given to the collection of clams.

All I,nrinosxattended to promptly.

\\7ILLIANI MiCULLOUGH,
\ > ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,

CLEAHKIKLD,PA.
, i.itw attended to 1-lv

HK. HOY, M. I).,
? 0nil" ill Conrail Ilonse. above Fortney's

LiwOfflre, BKLLKFONTK, PA.
Special attention given to Operative Surgery and

Ch'onle 1 -'J

DR. .IAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Allegheny St., over Zei-ller's lirngStore,
6_? HBLLEFONTK, I A.

1 \R. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
1 ) l.e found at hie office and residence on N-rtb

side of High Street three doors East of Allegheny,
Ilellefonte, Pa. IBl'

Hitsi lien* Cards.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
in (liirinan's New Block,

BELI.EFONTK, PA. Wj

17 P. BLAIR,X 1 ? JEWELER,
WATCMS, CWCKtI, j;wklrt,Ac.

All work neatly executed. On Allegheny "I'*®*,

under Brorkerhofl House. 4 "

DEALERS IN PURE DRUGS ONLY,
"v I ZELLER A SON,
S () # DRUGGISTS,
?*3 No 6. Brockerhoflf How.
H All the Standard Patent Medicine* Pre-
£ acrlptlopa and Family tteclpw accurately *

S prepared. TriweeS, Shoulderßraces, Ac., Arc. , *

4-tr i c
r* I h

c. iuhiks, Pres't. j. r. hsuiis. Cash'r.

I7IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
1 BEI.I.EFONTE,

Allegheny Street. Itellefolite. Pa. 411

Miscellaneous.

rpHI-: CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

IS NOW OFFERINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOSE WISHING FIRST-CLASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo have unusual facilitios for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIBITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS.

IflrOrdors by mail will receive prompt
attention.

f®- Printing done in the best style, on
shoTt notice and at the lowest ratos.

RAHMAN'S HOTEL,
\JT Opposite Court House, BKLLKFONTK, PA

TK IMSSI-25PER DAT.
A gi od Livery attached. A-L

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE
R. K.?Time-Tublo* n effect on and after March

I, 1882:
Leaves Snow Shoe 5.30 A. M.,arrlvea in Bellefonte

7.24 A. M.
Leaven Itollefonto 9.12 A.M.,arrives at Snow Shoe

11.23 A.M.
Leaves Snow Shoo 2.30 P.M. .arrives in llollefonte

4.20 P. M. ..

Leaves llollefonte 4.45 P.M., arrives at Snow Shot

7:26 P.M. S. ULAIK,Uen'I Superintendent 4

r)ALD EAGLE VALLEYRAIL-
i ROAD.?Time-Table, April 29,1880:

Exp Mail. WESTWARD. EASTWARD. Exp. Mail.
A. M. P. M. *M* A- M-
AlO 702 Arrive at Tyrone Leave 732 H4B

8 3 3 65 Leave East Tyroue Leave... 7 39 8 55

i69 I) 51 14 Vail 44
... 742 85#

765 li 47 44 Bald Eagle 44
... 747 902

748 086 44 Fowler 44
... 762 909

7 .pj <; :jd 44 Hannah 44
... 765 913

7 8f t; 25 44 Port Matilda *?
...

HOO 919
72 7 01 7 ......

44 Martha 44
... 807 923

7 IS r. 08 44 Julian 44
... 81 5 932

7 y 5*7 44 L'uiontille 44
... 823 939

. (Hi 54H 44 Snow Shoe In 44
... 832 945

i506 45 44 Mileaburg 44
... 834 948

®Hi 25 44 llollefonte 44
... 843 957

!86 625 4 * Mileebiirg 44
??? 85410 08

Vj , f, 15 44 Curtin 44
... 90010 19

!! is 610 44 Mount Eagle 44
... 91210 26

: .\u2666 601 44 Howard 44
... 920 I<>;37

55 450 44 Eagleville 44
... 93810 49

!50 446 44 Beech Greek 44
... 940 10*64

?81 433 44 Mill llall 44
... 95411 10

*29 430 44 Fleniiinrtoa 44
... 957 111-'"

?25 425 44 Lock Haven 44 ...10 til 11 25

I)ENNSYLVANIA ItAILltOAl>.
1 ?{Philadelphia and Erie Division.)?On and

litter December 12, 1877 :
WESTWARD.

KHIE MAIhleavei Philadelphia 11 55 p m
Harrirtburg 4 25 a in

? 41 Willittinsport.... 835a tn
44 Lock Haven 9 40 ain
44 Kcnovo 10 55 ani

44 arrives at Erie 736p ni

NIAGARA EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia... 7 2n ain
\u2666 44 Harrishurg.... 10 60 a ID

44 Williainsport. 2 20 pin
44 arrives at Uenovo 4 40 p ID

Passengers hy this train arrive in Belle-
fonte at d 5 p in

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a ID
44 Harrishurg 335p in

?? 44 Williamsport 7 30pm
44 arrives at Lock Haven 840p in

EASTWARD.
IPACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven 40 n n

44 Williainsport... 766 an
44 arrives at Harrishurg 11 65 an
* u Philadelphia.... 3 45 p m

;DAY EXPRESS leaves 10 lo an
? ? 44 Lock Haven 11 20 am

44 Williainsport 12 40am
44 arrlvesat Harrishurg 4 10 p n
* 44 Philadelphia. 720p in

!ERIE M AIL leaves Renovo 8 35 p m
44 44 Lock Haven 945 p m
44 44 Williainsport 11 05 pin
44 at riven at Harrishurg 245a in
44 44 Philadelphia 700a in

FAST LINK, leaves WillinuMport 12 36 a in
44 arrives at Harrishurg 358 a m

44 44 Philadelphia 735a in

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express W vst, Lock Haven
Accommodation \6 est. and Dy Express East, mak*
close connections at Northumberland with L. A B, K
K. trains forWilkesharre and Scrantoti.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express \Ve*t, and Erie
Express West,and Lock Haven Accommodation West,

make close connection at Williainsport witn N.O. R
W. trains north.

Erie Mail Went, Niagara Express West, and Dsj
Express East, make ch-e cuiinet tioti at Lock Havsn
With B. E. V. K. R. trains.

Erie Mail F.ast atnl Mist connect at Er! ? with trains
on L. S. A M.S. H R.. at Curry with 4> v. x A. V. R
R., at Emporium with 11. N. Y. A P. R. K., an I a'

Driftwood with A.N. It. B.

Parlor ears will run between Philadelphia am
Williamsport on Niagara Express We-t Erie Kxpros'
West, Philadelphia E\pr-- East and Day Ex pros
East, and Stiuday Express East. >lepitig cars on al
night trains. WM. A. BALDWIN,

Gen'l B*:porti.tendont.

Scu*_ K
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JOHN HARRIS,
Solk Aqent,

2-flm RF.I.LEFONTK, PA.

MO\T F,Y To Loan at 6 per Ct.iUY7Xt JJI ?y T |,K MUTUALLIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, on Brut mortgage, on
improved farm property, In sums not lese than <2,000,
anil not exceeding one-third of the preeent value ot
the property. Any portion of the principal can lie
paid offal any time, and It lias been the custom of the
company to permit the principal to remain as long as
the borrower wishes, If the Interest la promptly paid.
AP|,I>

CIIARLBIP. SHERMAN, Attorney-at-law,
627 (kxirt, street, Reading, Pa.,

orto DAVID Z. KLIN R, Oo.'s Appraiser,
2_,l Bollefonte, Pa.

For Sale.

AFARM containing Fifty Acres,
and having thereon erected a TWO-STORY

FRAMK BUILDINGand out bnlldlng. Title good.
Inquire of A. J. A T. K. GILIKBT.

tf-8 UnloiivlUe,Centra count*,Fa.

Wilson, McFarlane <0 Co., Hardware Dealers.

HARDWARE!
WILSON, McFAHLANE & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES t HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

ALLEGHENY STREET, .... HUMES' ItLOCK, .... HELLKKONTE,PA.

A NOTED HI7T UNTITUBD WOMAN. 4

I From the Boston <7Je6.]

Mensrn. Editor.?
The above is a good likeness of Mrs. LydlaE. Pink-

ham, ofLynn, M&sg., who al>ovo allother human beings
mny be truthfullycalled tho 4 'Dear Friend of Woman,"

as some of her correspondents love to call her. She

is sealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome
of n life study, and Is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer tho large correspondence
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing its special
burden fsuffering, or Joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not

evil purpose*. I have iorsonaUy investigated it and

ain satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it Is recommended
and proscribed by the best physicians In the country.
One Bays "Itworks like a charm and saves much
pain. Itwill cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcaa, irregular and painful

Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and

Ulceration. Flooding*, allDisplacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and 1* especially adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new lifeand vigor. It removes faintnes*, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-

ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,

Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down,reusing pain, weight and backache, I* always
permanently cured by Its use. It willat all times, and

under allcircumstance*, act In harmony with the law

that governs the female tystem.
It costs onlyfl. per Imtt'e or six for $5.. and is sold by

druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and

the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of tho Vegetable Compound, can be

obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply,
nt her homo ioLynn, Mess.

For Kidney Complaint ofrithrr sex this compound Is

un/ur;>&B*rd as abundant testimonials show.
44 Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Ihlls," says one writer, 4i are

the best in the world for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders In its serial lineand bids fair
to equal the Compound In it popularity.

All must respect her ns an Angel of Mercy whoa* aole

ambition is to do good to others.
Philadelphia, Pa. (?) Mrs. A.M. D.

j prT pal ala thn limbs, back, stomach, 1
t breast, able or Shoulder blariog, taka P- \

j ULNA." V
t "For cramp of the stomach, colic, filar- i

/ nuxa, or vomlUng, take FERCNA. '' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
/ "Forcoagh, asthma, night sweata. short- V
' ncssofbroath,takol'EßUhA.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,
/ ' 'For chronic catarrh, bronchitis. pleorisT. \
/ and sore throatbt any kind? I'EBUNA."MB V

"PERCNA U the pnrest, most prompt and .
( efflcteatmodlclne known touian.\
J "PERCNA IS the best appetizer, purest V
f tonic, flnest lnvlgorator of the body and
/ mind." \
j "If you can't sleep, take PERCNA |lf y
f weak or worried mentally, can't rest, take \
I FERCNA." \

' tiooo willbo paid for the least Impurityor .

I mineral that may befound InPEBLKA." \u25a0\u25a0 \
> Bold ererywhere. For pamphlet write to y
'

8. li. 11 AKTMAN A Co., Oshorn, Ohio. '

/ If you are sick, feel badly, or In any way \
j unwell, take PXBUIIA and regulate the bow y
1 els with l

PATENTS
We continue to art nsSollcttors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., lor the United States.Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wehave had thirty-live years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the SCI-ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid Illus-
trated week lypaper.s 3.20 a year,shows the Progress
f Science, la very Interesting,and has an enormous
llrculatlnn. Address MIJNN A CO., Patent Solict-ors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park llow,gew York\u25a0 Hand book about Patents free.

THE PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
rim DAILY PAT MOT in the only morning nowipaper

MI Ilie ptntfi r-Npitul.
rti*DAILY I'ATRIOT ritHkemt *[ <vrialty of PenviAyl*

\u25bcmi lir>-N.
ri DAILY PATRIOT imlilUhtrthe Aatoclntod Presn

lie vn Mini MMtiiHlnhmi nil point*,
riie DAILY PATRIOT f:iviaMiH*ciNlnttontion to(rnin

mi l piO'liKe iiMrkotn.
Tlio DAILY PATRIOT opjiow* monopoly, INMHIMIII

ami ceiiimllZMt'on ol |M'liiienl power.
IVrmN : so.l*l per Rnniini, (wfrictly in advance,) or

s7.mi i<*r natinm If not |MM 111 mlvnncn Fr uny
porl'Mt I.'MM\u2666!mn nne yenr at proportionate ratwi

Tlie WKKKLY PATRIOT i*h larpe, eight page paper,
devoted to literature, agriculture, science, manufac-

tures, new*. markets, etc. During 188*2 each number

willcontain an illustration of sums prominent topic
or event. This i* an attractive feature which cannot

fail t ilw. Terms tsipei annum, Invariably In
advance. One cpy of the W KKK LY PATRIOT and

one copy of the Philadelphia U KKKLY TIMES will
he sent one year for $2 .00 rush illadvance, thns giving
the two papera f-r the Miilrriplloi>mice of the latter.
One Copy of the WKKKLYPATRIOT and one ropy of
the CUTT AOK IIK AHI'II. en excellent monthly mag-

azine, pii'dialied at Boston at H.fiO per annum, willi
ieiit one year for IITOcuali in niidvance. Rend inyour
>iihripti'iisatonce. Address

PATRIOT I'URLISIIISQOa,
Harrisburg, Pa.

yiviN DISEASES CURED!
Ily Dr. Frazltr'i Msgic Ointment. Cures ss If by

inngir, PimplM, Black llcmls or Oralis, Blotches
and Ki uprioui on tho (nee, Icnvlng the skin clear,
healthy null beautiful. Also enree Itch, Barber s Itch,
Halt klionm. Tetter, Blngworiu. Scald Head, Chapped
Hands, Sore Nipples, "'ire l.ips, old, nlwtiuate Ulcers
and Sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Dmke, Esq., Cleveland, 0., suffered lieyond all de

scriptiou from a skin disease which appeared on his
hands, head and fare, and nearly destroyed Ills eyes.
The most careful docterlng failed to help him, and af-
ter all had failed he used Ih. Fraslsr't Magic Ointment
and WHS cured by a lew applications.

O-Tlie first and only poeltlTe cure for akin dlseasea
ever discovered.

Sent by mall on receipt of price, FIRRR CISTS.
11ENRV k Uo , Sole Pronr"s

02 Vesey St., New York.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Pllee Dr.
William's INDUS OISTMSST IS a sure cure. Price
SI.OO, by mall. For ale by Druggists. u4-ly
_ ?_________.

Ann A WEEK. sl2 a|dny at home easily made
/ U (Joetly Outfitfrso. Address TRUS * CO., Au-

gusta, Maine Ul}

Lite Ctntee §momt.
BELLEPONTE, PA.

NEWS, PACTS AND SUGGESTIONS.

TiltTIHTr TBI NATIONALWILFARI 18 TillINTILLI-
(UNCI AND PROBPKRITT OF THE FARMKit.

Every farmer in his annual experience
discovers something of value. Write it and
send it to the " Agricultural Editor of the
DEMOCRAT, Beliefonte, J'enn'a," that other
farmers may have the benefit of it. Let
communications be timely, and be sure that
they are brief and wtilpointed.

THERE appears to be some evidence
that land which has recently been
dressed with lime or potash is ex-

empt from the ravages of the white
grubs. It will be a matter of con-

gratulation if this shall be confirmed.

COL. Y. E. PIOLETTF,, one of Penn-
sylvania's most excellent farmers,
and a prominent member of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry, celebrated his
seventy-first birthday, on the 24th
ult., by a dinner party at his very
pleasant heme in Wysox, Bradford
county.

EVERY farmer should have good,
clean seed wheat, entirely free from

rye and cockle, and of whatever va-

riety he sows it should be pure. But
few have this of themselves, and of
those who have not many arc willing
to buy, at a fair advance over the

market price, of those who have, but
do not know where to look for them.
Those who have taken pains to grow
such seed, and have a surplus over

and above their own needs, should
advertise in the DEMOCRAT.

WE shall be glad to receive, for
publication, short, practical, printed
articles upon any subject concerning
the farm or farm work, from any or

all of our readers. Every wide
awake farmer, in the course of a

year's experience, learns something
worth knowing in farm practice or

management, and he fails to show

himself a good neighbor in the best

sense of the term, unless he gives his
brother tarmers the benefit of his
knowledge. Remember the injunc-
tion is: "To do good and communi-

cate, forget not."

FARMERS who are in the habit of
sowing from one and one-half to two

bushels of wheat per acre, should
carefully read and think ovex Prof.
Blount's article, entitled "A Bushel
from Every Pound," which we re-

print, from the Rural New Yorker *

"Wheat Special." An average pro-
duction of thirty bushels per acre

would be quite satisfactory to the

wheat grower of the country, and
Pi of. 8., who has earned his profes-
sor's chair in the agricultural college

of wheat-producing C'olorada, insists
that this can better be secured by
the use of one-liall' bushel of seed per

acre, than any greater quantity. To
this the DEMOCRJVT gives hearty as-

sent, provided, always, that the pre-
supposed conditions of perfect seed,
and proper preparation of the ground
have been complied with. It would
be but "sixty-fold," and, aside from

modern agricultural experience, we
have in Mark 4, 10, most excellent
authority for considering this but a

medium yield from seed "sown on
good ground."

Importance of Thorough Prepara-
tion.

In the Ohio Crop and Stock Re-
port for May, 1881, Secretary Cham-
berlain published a "wheat map" o 1

the State, showing by counties the
conditions of the crop for 1880 and
1881. Most of the lessons which
Mr. Chamberlain deduces from this
map are, of course, of service mainly
to Ohio farmers, but the following

paragraph, which we quote from it,
applies to "all crops" everywhere,

and is especially worthy of study

just now, by every farmer who grows

wheat:
"Another lesson drawn from the

wheat map and from the uniform

testimony of our own township cor-
respondents is, that we must have
early, thorough uid proper previous
tillage to insure good crops. Wheat
that got a good stand last fall is in
a splendid condition now. That which
was sowed late, or on late-plowed
land, will be a light crop, and with
two weekß' severe weather in March
or early April, would have been a

downright failure. The drouth last
fall prevented proper germination in
many fields. But wherever the ground
was plowed by the first of August,
or earlier, and properly worked and
"fined" and compacted, and then
sowed before the 10th of September,
on reasonably good ground, with
good seed, the germination was per-
fect, a fine stand was obtained, and
the wheat was safe. And such is
usually the case. Asa rule, we have

less to fear from reasonably early
sowing than from late?less lrom fly
than from winter-billing. And al-
ways, and on all sells and in all sea-
sons, we have melt to fear from a

late-plowed, ill-prepared seed-
bed. With such seed-bed, neither

stable manures nor commercial fer-

tilizers have their proper effect. Both
require a fine, moist soil to bring out

their full value. As a rule, it will
not pay for an Ohio farmer to pot in
thoroughly and well. Indeed, this is
doubtless true of all crops every-
where, but especially so of the wheat
crop in Ohio.

The uniform testimony of our cor-
respondents is, that where the wheat

was put in v early and well, in well
prepared soil, especially where stable
or yard manbre or commercial fertil-
izers were used, the crop will be ex-
cellent. So)me years wheat succeeds
under poor far ming. The final and
most important lesson of thisyear'a
crop seem# likely to be, good farming
pay*? \

Clippings and Comments.

Mr. Dif'rytnpl*,the groat wheat fjfm-
er of Dakota. ' s so'd SBO,OOO worth of
hi* land to Geo- ge Howe, of-Bradford,
Pennoylvtaoia. Dalrymplejouud it nec-
essary toVeC'-ei se his stiffenge in order
to farm itt? Eo'try pnpf r thai link come to
our office /'t """ *"

That l*o "ks-'a |jttle aa though
witli all its puf-

fing, and photo-

graphs, end wood cuts, had knocked
the bottom out of itself. Well, we
are glad if it should prove to be
true. Land monopoly is just, as de-
trimental to the interests of the peo-
ple as any other monoiwly, and there

is a more tlian half-lormed suspicion

ahead among the farmers that this
particular form is so closely allied
and interwoven with the system of
railroad monopoly that the one is

simply an outgrowth of the other.
Every farmer will rejoice to know

that their own weight is proving too

heavy for them.

Two notable instances of success-

ful farming are mentioned in the cur-

rant issue of the Farm Journal. One
is that of E. M. Donison, of Albany

county, New York, who upon a forty-

five acre farm, made last year a net

profit of $2,163,00, The other is

that of Geo. L. Mitchell, a New Jer-
sey truck farmer, whose profits last
year, from "a farm of less than sixty
acres, a portion being timber,"
amounted to $1,128,27. In eacb of
these cases, the labor was mainly
performed by the owner and two sons,
so that the amount mentioned as

profits represents the wages received
for their labor, and the interest on
the farm investment. In the case of
Mr. Denison, allowing the father $25
and the sons each S2O per month for
wages, it leaves a net profit of nearly
s3l per acre, or something more than

10 per cent, upon a valuation of S3OO
per acre. Mr. Mitchell, on his some-
what larger farm, received about 10
per cent, upon a valuation of $285
per acre. Surely either of these may
be cited as an. instance of successful
farming and, an illustration of the
benefits of "a little farm well tilled." j

POTATOES are plenty this year.

I have known land so poor that it
would not raine sand pons put up in
five years by ploughing under H second
crop of clover after mowing one and a
half tone to the acre.? Connecticut farmer.

Land that will cut "one and a half
tons to the acre" is brought up easily
enough, and it ought not to take five

years to do it, either. After that
point has been reached there is no
trouble. How to get the land good
enough to produce the ton and a half
per acre is the question.

A Bushel from Every Pound.

ProfaMorA.B. Blonut.

That a bushel of wheat, on an
average all over the country, should
be produced from every pound sown
ought to be a fad , and not an expres-
sion in HO many words. That a bushel
can be raised from every pound of
wheat sown under all ordinary cir-
cumstances is a fact that farmers
should verify every season. So long
as they sow 90 to 120 pounds per
aore, generally on poor land or on
land poorly prepared, there will al-
ways be small crops and poor seed.
When it takes three to five pounds of
seed to raise a bushel, it is to say the
least, a ruinous waste. Enough is
wasted in such seeding to supply
with bread the whole wheat-producing
population the year round ; and not
only is the direct loss sustained, but
another?vis., thick seeding invaria-
bly hinders the wheat plant from pro-
ducing as much as it would were it
not cramped and crowded so closely
by its sapping neighbors. Farmers

mistake the demands of almost all
small grain. Generally they think
the more seed, the larger yield, wbea
the very reverse is the case. There
are seeds that send up but one stalk
and require to be sown thick ; there
are others, like some of the grasses,
that do better on sod thickly matted ;

but wheat, oats, rye and barley show

very clearly their repugnance to being
sown too thick by their failure to
stool out and make many stalks from
one grain. When sown broadcast or
with a drill, 30 pounds of good seed
per acre should be the maximum all
over the country upon all land that is
in any way adapted to its growth.

Many farmers have made extensive
experiments in thin sowing, and in
one single case were the conditions
were favorable and the culture carried
out on scientific principles, has there
been a failure to produce from 50 to
6000-fold. Well authenticated re-
ports are on record when 40, 30, 15
and even seven and a half pounds
sown per acre have produced three,
four and even six times as much as
any 90 pounds ever did. Every good
kernel should make at least 20 good
heads and every head at least 40
grains?Boo-fold. This shows the
nature and habits of the wheat plant.
I have known one kernel to produce
181 good heads each and these turned
out an average of 37 kernels each or
6,697 kernels in all. In this county
last year 76 kernels of my Hybrid No.
10 (weighing 51 grains Troy) planted
on 76 square feet and cultivated, pro-
ducing 101 pounds avoirdupois?-
nearly 1,400 fold.

On these grounds in small plots
well cultivated last year no one of
the 67 varieties sown produced less
than 56-fold, all without any fertilizer
whatever. Then in all reported ex-
periments that have been made in
sowing wheat thin on large as well
as small tracts, it has paid twice as
much as the extra labor cost.

Make Allowance for Losses.

Breeder's Gazette.

A failure of many writers for the
agricultural press, but not at all con-
lined to them, is in making their cal-
culations on maximum yields; not
allowing for failures or losses which
are inevitable in large operations.
One stalk of corn weighs so many
pounds; so many can be grown on
an acre ; multiply the two?product
the expected yield per acre. One
cow gives forty pounds of milk in
one day ; to find the yield and profits
ftom a herd of fiftycows, some would
say you have only to multiply 2,000
by the price of milk per pound.

'One of the editors of this paper
tlias just had his attention called to
the fallacy of such calculations
by a series of incidents and un-
toward events. A good cow got her
head fast and was hooked by others
until her recovery was impossible.
A good calf, after thriving nicely for
a week or two, sickened and died.
A fine Berkshire sow, from which
much was exacted produced a litter
of only three pigs and lost two of
these. And so of lesser things?-
from a sitting of choice Plymouth
ltock eggs, four chickens are the pro-
duct. These things are not the rule,
of course. The other cows and calves
are doing well; and if the other hens
do decline to set they are surprising-
ly nearly fulfilling that maximum of
product?an egg a day for each hen.
These losses reduce profits, but they
might have been much worse, and we
are nof at all discouraged.

Late Tnrnipe.

Vick'a Magazine.

From the last of this month until
the middle of August, according to
locality, it will be seasonable to sow
turnips for late crops. The land
ought to be clean and rich, and made
mellow. Sowing in drills so that the
cultivator may be used is far the bet-
ter way. One of the best varieties
for late keeping is the Strap-Leaf
Ked Top, and at the same time a fine
grained table variety and a heavy
cropper, and valuable for stock-feed-
ing.

Js'cw White Egg is an excellent
sort that may be sowed later than
most other varieties and will yet
perfect a crop. If for any reason
sowing should be delayed, this kind
should be selected to make the crop.
It has a firm, fine-grained flesh, and
is a very desirable variety for the
table.

The Yellow Globe, or Golden Ball,
is a good winter-keeper, of large size
and of excellent quality. It is very
handsome and profitable. The ground
from which early crops have been
taken, and probably many pieces of
land that from excess of water could
not this late season be planted with
Corn may be profitably eropped with
Turnips.

ANY surplus fertilisers in mid-
summer or autumn, can be used
economically upon the grass crop.
Tbey will begin to draw Interest as
soon as spread, payable at the next
harvest Ifyou have any meadows
that cut less than two tons to the
acre, top-dress as soon as tike hay is
gathered. If they yield two tons,
top-dress and get three tons or a sec-
ond cutting. Keep manure on inter-
est, and it will pay better than gov-
ernment bonds.? American Agricul-
turist. jf

IN some parts of France boiled
apple pnlp is mixed with flour for
bread.


